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BOILER EXPLOSION INJURES THREE MEN
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Plans Under Way for  Many Trans-Ocean and Other Long Flights— One From Spain

REFINERY IS PROJECTED WEST OF CITY BY ALLEN INTERESTS
BIDS ASKED ON 
TANKS-OROUND 
BEING CLEARED

Toronto Pipeline Com
pany to Deliver Sup

ply of Crude

KELL RAILROAD  
IS BIGjFACTOR

Phillips Starts Huge 
Gasoline Plant Near 

Border
A $200,000 refinery fer Pampa and 

the largest casinghead gasoline plant 
in the world for Borgcr are maior de
velopments, in the Panhandle oil field 

Practically all arrangements are com
plete for the construction of a 5.000- 
barrel refinery on the Toronto Plpeiin* 
company property about 3 miles west 
of Pampa, where Reese Allen of Wichi
ta Palls and associates have purchas
ed a site and made agreeemnts with 
the subsidiary of the Brltish-Amerlcar 
interests for delivery of high grade 
Gray county crude on a straight pipe
line basts.

Contracts for Gray county produo 
t ion are being drawn up. and. 1* it 
expected that an ample supply of erudr 
will be ready by the time the refiners 
Is in operation toward the middle of 
the summer. BMs has* becnasfeed tot 
on tank erections, and both the refin
ery man and the pipeline company hav< 
begun to dear the ground and start op
erations.

Mr. Allen about two months ago firs: 
brought the proposition before direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce ant 
other business men. At that time, he 
expected to locate the refinery some
what neater the city, but the Torontc 
Pipeline company, with its loading 
rack and pipelines into the Wilcox ant 
Roxana pools, offered an acceptablt 
proposition. Mr. Allen had excellent 
offers relating to a proposed refiners 
in Big Springs, but on account of the 
unusually high gravity in Gray county 
crude and the construction of the Kell 
railroad, he considered Pampa the best 
locution. The Wichita Palls man wa- 
here with Mr. Kell at the time.

Radio’s New Boss

Successor to the late Admiral Bullard 
Federal Radio Commissioner, is Judge 
Ira Robinson, above. This picture was 
taken In Washington Just after his 
appointment had been confirmed.

BORDER, April 6—Excavation work 
has been completed and concrete foun
dations for longer towers and distilla
tion are being constructed by the Phil
lips company for one of the largest 
casinghead gasoline refineries in the 
world near Phillips oamp.

No estimate of the cost of the refin
ery could be ascertained from local 
officials of the Phillips company, how
ever, it was said autboritively that the 
plant would have a daily refining ca
pacity of from 10,000 to 15,000 bar
rets.

More than 100 men have been em
ployed by the compauy for construction 
work during the past two weeks. Tlx 
number will be Increased to aproxl- 
mately 300 before Completion of the 
refinery. Under normal conditions It 
Is estimated that two shifts of 15 mer 
each will be regularly employed In op
erating the plant.

The new plant is to be the first elec
trically operated In this section of tire 
country and will have no engines, us
ing well pressure entirely. Natural ga' 
from the Panhandle field will be refin
ed and it is understood that the Phil
lips company has contracted with sev
eral other companies for gas. Residue 
gas from the plant will be sold to car
bon black companies for the manufac
ture of their product.

Mr. Allen is well acquainted wit! 
the upper plains region, and In conver
sation with a representative of Tlu 
News told of his previous trips ovei 
the then undeveloped oil fields. His Im
pressions of Pampa and the Panhandle 
field were so good that he evidently dis
carded his Intention to make a propo
sition to local men, and began negotia
tions for the plant.

In the beginning, the refinery will 
likely be operated on a 2,oqp-barrel ba
sis. It will be of the tube still type, of 
latest design. The extent to which res
idue will be utilized cannot be deter
mined at this time.

The same firm owns and operates 
the Amarillo refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhodes are 
the proud parents of a nine-pound 
daughter born this morning. Both mo
ther and daughter are doing nicely. 
Mr. Rhodes is an employe of the Phil
lips Petroleum company at the gaso
line plant In the South Pampa field.

Mrs. Warner to Form 
County Federation 

Tomorrow
Mrs. Phoebe Warner of Cl&audc, 

state and district chairman of federat
ed clpbs and one of the best known wo
men of West Texas, will speak here at 
the Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow.

Mrs. Warner will speak on the need 
for a Gray county club federation, end 
will assist in the organization of such 
a body. A mass meeting of all women 
of the county has been called to hear 
her, and special Invitations have been 
extended to women of McLean. Alan- 
reed, and Letters. All women are urg
ed to be present, whether club mem
bers or not. All clubs are requested to 
have representatives present.

In speaking of county federation by 
radio frem Amarillo yesterday morn
ing, Mrs. Warner pointed out that 
county progress must follow a county 
spirit generated through co-operation 
tn all kinds of womens work, Includ
ing county libraries, helping in home 
demonstration work, establishing wo
men's rest rooms, home beautification 
planting of trees, and establishing pub
lic playgrounds and parks for children

She declared that city life Is enrich
ed through organization, and that there 
is a great need for organization in ru
ral life. The country home should have 
the culture possible in the city. In 
Oolonial days rural life was the basis 
of American civilization, and the spir
it of Colonial rural life should be re
vived. The city and coluntry now have 
most things in common and can bps' 
grow together. _______

Organization' of a Gray county fed 
pration will foster good fellowship 
throughout the- country and encourage 
better local work In each community 
it is believed.

Following Mrs. Warner’s address, o f
ficers of the county federation likely 
will be elected.

ROUND WORLD 
IN 24 DAYS IS 
NAVY PROJECT

Kentucky Flier Would 
Hon From Seattle 

to Tokyo

BAD W EATH ER
H ALTS BREMEN

Spanish Aces Will Try 
to Snan W av to 

New York

Mrs. J. W. Eller is slowly recover
ing from a serious attack at lnfluen-

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. April 6 -  
(AT-Thc open season on trans-occanic 
and world flights Is here again.

Lieutenant George R Pond. U. S. N 
who has announced plans for an at
tempt to fly around the world In 24 
days tn a specially designed monoplane 
was at Modesto, Calif., today going 
forward with his project.

Lieutenant Bert Hall of Bowling 
Greeij, Ky., disclosed In New York last 
night [ that he would try a solo non
stop flight from Seattle. Washington 
to Tokyo—4.300 miles—late this month 
or early in May.

Although Che details of Lieutenant 
Pood's undertaking were not made 
public. It was. understood that Captain 
Charles Kingford-SmRh. Australian 
filer, his partner in four attempts to

company him. „  . 1 • ,
Pond expects to start from New York 

flying to Europe, across Asia to Yoko
hama. thence to an Francisco and 
back to New York again.

Big Prise Offered
If Lieutenant Hall files from Seat

tle to Japan he will find a pot of gold 
$27,000 worth, at the end of tty: hop 
This Is In the form of a prize offered by 
the Seattle chapter of the National 
Aeronautic association and the Im
perial Japanese aviation society.

All that Is visible in the plans of Col- 
Charles Lindbergh shows nothing in 1 
the nature of other projected distance 
flights. Trying out his new monoplane 
at San Diego yesterday, the flying Col
onel submitted to photographers for 
a moment, remained up about an hour 
and then went back into seclusion. His 
new plane Is equipped to carry only 
enough fuel for one thousand miles ol 
flying.

Equestrain Prince Gets the Horse Laugh BORGER MAN 
NOT EXPECTED 

TO LIVE LONG
George Mantz Suffer

ing Concussions and 
Deep Burns

BLAST ON LEASE  
OF W HITE-LANE

Ralnh Florence and 
Martin Stovall to 

Recover

Princely dignity It seems, goeth simultaneously with a tall- Here is the crestfallen Wales walking home after one 
of his recent upsets and the spectators at the race are trailing him with wha look suspiciously like dirty laughs 
The young lady a* tho right, for Instance, seems to be reflecting that the prince Is the sort of fellow who seldom 
sits out a dance—or a horse race. He tumbled While riding for the Inter-Regimental Challenge Cup at Rlseley, 
Brad ford shire. ,

iwik■i.'"— ----------------- -— -ri--------------- ‘
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DUBLIN. April 6—(AT—Snow, sleel 
and fog over the Atlantic today ept the 
German plane Mremcn-in its hangar 
at Bladonnel alrdome and the flyer.- 
utilized their time in further prepara
tions for the hopoff for New York.

Part of the Duralumin was removed 
from one wing and mechanics tested 
the wings for any weakness that might

Easter Cantata to
Be Given Sundav•>

Evening Beautiful
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, the 

choir of the Methodist church will 
present the Easter Cantata "Victory", 
by Henry Wlldemere. This production 
under the direction of Prof. R. B. Fish* 
er, will probably be the largest of it-, 
kind ever presented in Pampa. Its 
beauty and impressiveness are well 
known.

In “Victory," by solo. duet, trio, quar
tet. and chorus are related the events 
of the beautiful Easter story. The 
thread of the narrative begins with 
Christ leaving Pilate’s hall going to 
Calvary, and weaves on through his 
bitter experiences until his death and 
resurrection. It is a  story of great im
port, made all the more striking, In 
its musical setting.

Fourteen voices will be presented in 
solo parts, while the supporting cho
rus will number about thirty. The choir

CoBnetr  A lw a rd ekd  yT h u iU 90 Runners Leave
Evening

have resulted from the heavy landing ™  “ J™"*L*0?  , ,
on a test flight Monday. '* voic*s c*P“ blfi ° f

All wc can do Is to hope from day 
to day." said Baron von Huenefeld 
sponsor of the flight, as he bulsed him
self with plans for taking off from the 
sodden'airfield with his heavily laden 
plane.

HENDAYE, Franco-Spanish Frontier 
April 6.—(AT—Advices from Seville to
day said Captains Jimenez and Igeslas 
Spanish aces ill the Moroccan cam
paign. had decided to try a non-stop 
flight from Spain to New York.

They recently broke the Spanish rec
ord for duration when they remained 
aloft 28 hours and have been prepar
ing to set a new world's distance rec
ord with a flight to British India. 
They were scheduled to start yesterday, 
but the hop was postponed for the an
nounced reason that they needed to 
have a new motor installed in their 
plane. ~

handling the difficult passages.
The opening number depicts the Jour

ney of Christ to Calvary. It is appeal
ing In Its tenderness and pathos and 
is especially touching when describ
ing the death of Christ. In harmony 
with the thought come the sorrowfu' 
strains In the music. One visulizes the 
tramping t>f Roman soldiers as they 
leave the crucified Christ, then the 
bitter cries of those who care. Dismal 
and bleak is the touch of death when 
as light penetrates the darkness, hopf 
of Victor/ is felt. Like wild fire it 
spreads through the believers and al! 
sing their expression of hope in con
fidence and joy.

Through strains that weave theii 
way Into the heart, first a bit doubt
ful, then with assurance; strains ten
der enough to express the unselfishness

Nine paving companies today made 
unexpectedly low bids in the new Pam
pa paving project of 27 1-2 city blocks 
Company representatives were here 
from a radius of more than 1.000 mile; 
and never before have several of these 
companies been known to bid on pro
jects other than highway paving 

Brick paving seemed to hold the In
terest of those present, all nine com
panies making bids on the brick pav
ing, while the bitulithlc and vibrolith- 
ic type received four bids each.

The lowest bid received today for 
the 3 inch brick with 5 Inch base type 
of paving was $2.97 a yard, while the 
same paving used here in the last pro
ject was awarded to the Stuckey Con
struction company, low bidders, at 
$3.06 a yard, lust year.

No action is letting the contract wa; 
expected before this evening, accord
ing to City Manager F. M Gwln 

Those placing bids for the paving 
of the 27 1-2 city blocks were the Wes
tern Paving company of Oklahoma 
City; J. Stanton and son of Leaven
worth. Kan., and Dalhart; Stuckey 
Construction company of Wichita 
Falls and Pampa; Cook and Cone ol 
Ottawa, Kans., and Ardmore. Okla. 
Fuller Construction company. Dallas; 
Carl Pleasant company Tulsa and Am- 
\rUlc; Jordan Construction company 
Childress and Plainview; L. H. Lacy 
company. Dallas; and Fry Brothers ol 
Iola, Kans.

Brick companies and their repres 
entatives at the letting of the con
tract were the United Clay Products 
company of Leavenworth, K an, rep
resented by J. J. Brown; Thurb'ai 
Brick company of Thurbar. Texas, rep
resented by Al Jones and the Coffey- 
ville Brick company of Coffeyvllle 
Kans.. represented by Ray Williams 

The brick used in the 24 blocks of

Amarillo today for 
Groom— 42 Miles

AMARILLO. April 6.-—(AT—Accept
ing the added handicap of adverse 
weather, the 90 runners and walkers 
remaining tn the trans-continental 
marathon today turned toward Groom 
42 miles east of here.

The thirty-third lap of 37 miles from 
Vega yesterday was one of the most 
exacting since the start at Los Angeles 
March 4. As they lined up at Vega s 
flurry of snow offered variety from 
the cloud of Panhandle silt that had 
engulfed the caravan. Rain followed the 
snow, continuing at intervals through
out the trek.

Pat De Marr of Las Angeles, was the 
first to arrive here. His mark of 5:29:- 
42. gave him an elapsed time of ’ <'7:- 
24:44, for the 1,189 miles. John Sola 
Passaic. N. J. was second in 6:05.07 
Andrew Payne. Claramcre, Ok!a„ Phil
lip Granville, Hamilton, Ontario, sud 
Arne Suominen of Detroit, finished less 
than 20 minutes behind Salo. Suomin
en of Detroit, finished less than 20 min
utes behind Salo. Suominen continued 
to lead in elapsed time with 196:07:43

'Special to The News 
BORGER. April Three

men were badly injured, one perhaps 
fatally, in a boiler explosion on the 
White-Lane lease nine miles east of 
here today.
George Mantz. an employe of the 

White-lane Oil company. 1* near death 
in a local hospital, where he and the 
other in lured men were rushed by L 
V. McMillan, smother employe of the 
company, who dragged them out of live 
steam following the blast

Mantz has brain concussions, his back 
and right side are deeply burned, and 
bits of steel and gravel were blown 
deeply into his body. He Is suffering 
from hemorrhages.

jrnerT*and*^have severe skin
caused by flying gravel and

bits of steel. Iron and wood. Florenoe 
has broken hips, and Stovall has h 
badly bruised arm.

The cause of the explosion has not 
been ascertained The boiler room was 
blown almost to bits and live steam 
covered the spots where the man fell.

Florence was a White-Lane employe, 
ahd Stovall works for the CockereU-
McIUroy.

Lions Planning 
Good Program For 

Clarendon Visit
Pampa Lions are making big plans 

for their inter-club visit In Clarendon 
next Tuesday evening. Local members 
will give the program. Several stimte 
are under way, and it Is the ambi
tion of the club to outdo the visit of 
the Clarendon club here a few months 
ago.

Yesterday the club enjoyed an extem
poraneous speech by Miss Catherine ' 
Vincent,' who will represent Pampa at 
Canyon in the Interscholastic Lea
gue meet next week. Joe Strother 
played several piano solos, and Oltn 
E. Hinkle gave a news review at the 
day.

Visitors were D. A. Knox and C. O. 
Busby.

Lion Escapes From 
Express Car and 

Real Hunt Is On

(Sec CANTATA. Page 8. Col. 1.)

GREENVILLE, April 6.—(AT—A
wild animal search with all the aspects 
of a real Jungle hunt is under way here 
folowing the escape early today of a 
full-grown Hon from a cage in an ex
press car. in which the animal was

paving completed wasTupphed to the »*»>«« shipped from the Marshall;
* H _______  _______| Park zoo at Dallas to Independence

(See PAVING. Page 8, Col. 2.) Me.

PRAY FOR RAIN; DELUGE TURNS INTO FLOOD
Yesterday's mist, rain, hall, sleet, and 

snow amounted to AS of an inch tn 
precipitation, according to the govern
ment gag tie operated by the News.

Wheat fanners are Jubilant, believing 
this added moisture will carry the crop 
well toward maturity.

Today was cool but nearly clear, 
completing the cycle of Panhandle wea
ther and forecasting the early return 
of spring.

8 ALIN A, Kas.. April 6 —(AT—An un
usually heavy snow set In during the 
night following a short heavy rain, and 
was continuing today. At daylight two 
to four inches of slush lay on the walks 
and road*.

Toe Much Rain
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., April «.—<AT— 

Rains, prayed for earlier in the week 
'when forest fires were sweeping through 
Ouachita national forest, have come to 
Arkansas In such abundance since 
Tuesday night that possible floods 
menaced today.

Cloudbursts visited all sections of the 
state, sent small streams on rampages 
gave rivers a dangerous impetus end 
wrecked highways.

However, low streams and bottom 
lands will take care of most of the 
excess water, weather observers believ
ed.

! More than three inches of rain have 
fallen In sections of Northwest Arkan
sas and upper reaches of the White 
river were nearing flood stages. Con
siderable farm land has been flooded 
and loss of livestock was reported.

Gales Break Wires 
High winds which reached gale ve

locity at many places came with the 
rains, damaging property and disrupt
ing telephone service.

The tornado toll In Northwest A r -. 
kansas was set at two dead and 16 in-J 
lured, two ot whom were not expected] 
to live. Marlon Spears whose son was 
killed when the Spears home near)

Lincoln was demolished, died today.

SHAWNEE. Okla., April 6.-<*T- 
Wlth property loss In he torrentla' 
flood which swirled through this city 
Wednesday night, causing four known 
deaths, loss fixed at $234,800 on the 
basis of an investigation involving 143 
families and 26 merchants. Shawnee 
Vas ready today to begin the task of 
rehabilitation.

Damage Half Million 
Other Items not Included In the sur

vey would place the approximate dam
age figure somewhere between $408.- 
800 and $*00,000 and this figure also

was consistent with estimates of H. T  
Douglas, chairman of the relief com
mittee and ether officials active In re
lief Work.

Virtually no suffering has been re
ported to Mayor Wimmer, as all vic
tims of the torrent have had prompt 
aid from local charity organizations 
pending the adoption of a permanent 
policy of relief and rehabilitation.

CHICAGO. April * —(AT—A heavy 
wet blanket of snow covered Nebraska 
ted vy. puttin' telegraph and telephone 
w.res out of conimtttion. delaying rail
road and interurban trains and block
ing the highway*.

Precinct 1 Bond 
Issue Fails By 

Only Three Votes
The $75,000 road bond Issue In Pre

cinct one failed to pass in the pre
cinct election yesterday by three votes 
Although LeFors voted 107 for the 
passing of the bonds and none age Inst, 
the measure was defeated.

The total vote was 118 for the Is
sue and 82 against.

This money was to have been used 
to erect three bridges across the North 
for of Red River, one at LePore, one 
on the Mel B. Davis ranch and one 
north of McLean about nine miles. Al
so to keep the precinct roads in re*
ptir.

It is expected that another issue will 
be voted on in the near future and 
greater efforts made to pass the is
sue.

TH E W EATH ER

JL

'.if.-

EAST TEXAS—Tonight fair, some
what colder in east portion: probably 
frost In north portion; Saturday fate.

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Satur
day fair, prohabl”  fror*

OKLAHOMA Tonight fate, colder In 
east portion; frost In south, freezing 
in north portion; Saturday ‘ ~M"~
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CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN 

DR. RALPH E. COWLES
CHIROPACTOBS

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 0 p. m. 
Other Hours at Residence

at your
PAMPA PLUMBING CO'

Shop in Jones *  Griffin Warehouse
DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM  

Chiropractor
Phones: Office 263 Res. 293-J
Office Hours: 7 a. ip. to 9 p. m. 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg, 
o ffice  Phone 39 ■pea. Phone 539-Jj

EYE SPECIALIST
MAGNOLIA 
COFFEE CO. 

H ouston, Tcrisis
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

B ft  Sight Specialist 
la  Paw pa Beery Saturday 

Office la Father** Draff Star* Second Floor
First National Bank Bldg.
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BtinSCRimON RATES 
Dy Carrier In Pampa

......... $3.26

ua# Mi»nth . . . ________  .$0
By Mall

On* Y a«f $5 00
•it Months - - $2.71

.60
Weekly Pampa Nrw< $ 1 . 0 0  

Bally News suI.Ht-ribcrs.
per year to

NOTICE TO  TITE PITflLTC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac- 

W i, * landing. or  reputation o f any indivnl- 
aai, firm , eonccrn, or coriarratloh that may 
•ppear in the etdumna nf the Patnpa Dailj 
h iw i  will be gladly corrected when called ti
the attention o f  the editor, (t is not the 
Intention o f  this newspaper to in jure any in
dividual.' firm , or r<>r(iora!ion. and correc- 
ttoaa will he made. When warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfully published 
'eference or  artid*

r’ IS W O R TH Y  of the atten
tion o f women all over the 
county to cooperate through 

the organization o f a county 
club federation. W omen 
have so manv things in com 
mon especially o f a civic and 
educational nature, that their 
working as a unit is highly de
sirable.

There arc a number o f pro
jects which can best be 
brought about through county
wide work. One o f these is 
county home demonstration 
activity. From another stand
point, meeting together will 
result in better individual 
community program s. Tom or
row ’s mass meeting o f  Gray 
county women should be 
largely attended.

CRESCENT
Trby Dmrial and his country stole vaudeville act are playing it return en
gagement tonight. Toby is pictured above- with his usual “cuike-up".

It was bound to com e— the 
use o f movicr> for  educations’ 
work in the r^ost advanced 
form . The educational world 
has been alow to make uso of 
one bf the mo;4 effective in
struments, but visual cduca icn 
in getting under way.

Harvard is piann-ng defini
tely to take the lead in mak 
ing and exploiting educational 
movies. An educational film 
center will be established 
eventually to produce f-oi 
rational distribution picture: 
in nearly every field o f  learn 
ing and human pursuit. The 
com bined resources o f Pathc 
picture corporation and Har 
vard university have been mus
tered to make motion pictures 
part o f the educational struc 
turo in the United Slates. ~ *

The production lots arc Har
vard campuses and classrooms, 
the directors are Harvard pro^ 
fessors, and the photographer: 
are Pathe trained men. Al 
least 30 educational films will 
he released during the com ing 
summer.

‘ ‘The motion picture will 
not displace books or lec
tures,”  says Dr. Kirtley F. 
Mather of Harvard, ‘ ‘ but it 
will merely add to already ex- 
isfc'tg educational machinery- 
How decided !”  more interest
ing will be geography, econo
mics. and natural science if 
taught by film along with the 
tertbook. i

“ At least a dozen companies 
hate aimed at this goal in 1h«* 
past. All o f them failed be
cause they did not attack the 
problem from  the point o f view

For Better

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hot Work

Call Phene 221

DeLuxc Cleaners
*’Service With a Smile”

STAPP ELECTRIC CO.
Factory Aatlnrhnl Wleo Per

rier and Oil Field Generator

Day and Night Service 
. Phone 224

Koath W Western Supply Co. 
R**-*h Onyler, Fnmpa. Traaa

“ The rodfish has been put 
back in the sea, the shoe in its 
box. the bf-afi pot in the oven, 
and the Massachusetts auto
mobile registration plate is 
again going to be simply a tag 
— numbers there, ami nothing 
more.”

This clever paragraph is 
from  the Christian Science 
Monitor o f  Boston, where n 
legislative committee was 
finally urged to eliminate ike 
codfish from  state emblem::, tn 
the first place, we learn it cost 
the state a let o f money to em
bellish each plate with a cod 
fish It was necessary that 
each fish be a work o f art, and 
mass production was virtually 
impossible . And again, the 
non-fish industries got jealous 
and reminded the legislator:, 
that Massachusetts had more 
assets than codfish, and that 
the state ought to pass the ad
vertising around. Turning j 
out 700,080 traveling b ill
boards was job  enough, but if 
beans, et wetcra. wcr> added 
the task would be untenable." 
henceforth nrcvnil.
So unembellished numbers will

Texas might do well to abo- j 
lish the “ front”  and “ rear”  j 
wording that causes out-of- j 
state visitors to have so much | 
fun over our ow n plates.

Radiant ones are seen in high 
places nowdays.

o f the trained teacher.”  Gone arc the days when
• The pow er o f  the movies \ only a dude wore a bright tie. 
has been recognized since the 
inception o f the industry, yet 
this pow er generally was cri
ticized as a dangerous in
fluence. Like any ot her strong 
industry, that o f the motion 
picture can be misuse^. Pro
per use o f the movies will re
sult in more effective criticism 
of unworthy efforts, to the 
betterment o f  the craft.

Pampa May Enter |
Ho*e Reel Team i
in Firemen’s Contest:

H. Huff, Younpcr Cockrell. L. P. Du
cal. and W. P. Ftissell have been e! 
'shod tc represent the Pampa Volunteer 
Fire department at the state meeting 
In Denton June 12 tc 15. Besides the 
delegates elected, the lire chief. Ben 
White, and the fire marshall, John 
/  Andreas, will make the trip.

The advisability of organizing a hose 
reel team tc compete in the races was 
‘ :iken under consideration and E. E 
Green of Electra. now residing In Pam- 
ra. was chosen to train the Pampa 
team and construct the hose cart.

A committee ccmnjsed of Chief Ben 
White. Assistant Chief Ale £ Schneid
er, J r , Bennie Rose. Harry Hoare, and 
Lloyd Bennett was appointed to ap
pear before the city commission In 
I he immediate future in an effort to r;e 
’n-erence protection for the mem
bers cf the department attending fires

At the present time the members 
cf th' department voluntarily answer 
'•oils, but In cusc of accident while at- 
endira these fires they would be with

out inr.i’.ranoo.

m. Four names have been plaoed on 
the ticket, C. P. Buckler and R. 8. Mc
Connell for reelectlon and J. M. Dod
son and Robert Woodward.

Seven trustees will be elected to tak- 
office as a board or education in the 
newly organized LeFors Indopcnden'

school district at the election tomor-

Distrlcts J and 8 vere recently ron- 
folldated Into an independent district 
due to the lack of aecomcdatlcns i< 
take care of the pupils in the two dis

pupils attending in LeFors and to place 
buses on routes to carry the students 
to the centrally located institution 

These seeking offioes as trustees are 
Miss Birdie Short. George Thut J. H. 
Palmer. E. Bacchus, and R. E, Nlpgter. i

trlcts where there are more than 100 ' penter, E. Bacchus, and R. X  Nippier.

S c h o o l  Trustees to
Re Chosen Saturday

Tomorrow Die v. tcrs of Pampa will 
elect three trustees tc serve cn the 
Pampa Independent .-chcol district 
beard of education for the comlnp, 
vear. Three trustees arc elected onr 
year and two the following year.

True teen will be elected In -11 the 
jindtpendent school districts in the 
ciunty tomorrow, in addition to district 
trustee..

Voting will take place in the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms. The polls will 

.be epen at 8 a. m., and close at 7 p

HAIL A l t

Yos it is Hail and Tornado TIME. The next one may 
he a BIG one and you can not afford to carry the Risk. 
Let Fraser &  Downs, The Insurance Men, Sharp-Rey
nolds Bldg., Phon 272, Pampa, Texas, write a Policy 
then you won’t have to worry.

Pampa’s Business, Professional
and

,J \  &

LAWYERS

8TIDEB, HTKNXI8 *  STUD Kit 
LAWYERS 
It. one 85

P in t No I tonal Ilank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W . M, LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fhonc 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Geuaral Oil Field Contracting 

o ffice : New 8chnelder Hotel
Ottlco Phone 300— Res. Phono 307-J

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile NtanUes 

Phene 394-W

PHYSICIANS AND  
; gqptGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANT) SURGEON 

Office orer First National Bank 
Office Hotira 10 to 12— 3 to t 

Residence l’ l^one 8. Office Phone 68

DR. C- D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Honrs 19 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
. Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

DR. W . PURVIANCE 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office oyer First National Bank 
Ottlco Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6

- L
Itesidence 43>ffice Phone 107

----- .Al , . .1 - .
W . B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 2 

Phone 222
Night Phone: 8chne!der Hotel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Prnctlro Limited fo  Eye, Ear, Nose. 

Threat nnd Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

< Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
■Illff.)

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-KAY— «A S— ANESTHESIA ' 

Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-ltsy work. General Anesthetist
and KitrActlon Work n Specialty. 

Smith Dulldlng
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone . 131

--------------- - . . .  . J -------

a . r . Sa w y e r , d . d . s .
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICH 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Deer Loud Building 

IliiHineas Phone inn 
lEonldeme Phone 50 '

MISCELLANEOUS

PLUMBING

FRECKLES
and His

¥ *  *

A  S n r p r i s e 
for Freckles

♦ 6 6

By
BLOSSOM

Public Stenographer
• 1 LOCATED >' ::

In III* New Schneider Hotel 
Ruth Ritleehoaaa

Picture Framing 
By an Eipert

Large Assortment of Moulding 
Thompson Hard warn Co.
, ,  i .v .m rh9" f  t *  u\ '

-----  y*a -a . y  y  .  ■ p i J / » ' I ■Ilds4 »i * W

PAM PA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow •

Cut 
395 Foster St.

y . « i * : ■'  L . 
Flower;—Pot Plants

R. KAUFMAN  
Architect -

MOM’N
POP

Is Poo an In
nocent HVic- 

tira%?

*  »  *

By
^  a VI.OR

R ) S  Po? 
w as

HOOFIMC. rT 
To COURT 
To APPEM? 
AT THE 

#100.000 
SUIT

BROUGHT 
ftfirMNST 
HIM W  TkS 
VUIPOK DkBt,UF vk#AC
ATTACKS

TUJO 
To u g h s -  
HEUCHMtM

BtMVlEMlTIbJ 
The  bocTu 6 

KINCc
(8k ~~(S>
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C O P YR IG H T 
1928 BY c^ANNE AUSTIN AUTHOR OF 

SAINT AND SINNER

. the girl.
"A warrant for the arrest of Davit1 

Nath has tccn lcsutcl by the sheriff 
JchrTEimj Uie yeses student with as 
spilt with intent ts kill and with con- 
jjrtU'tlng to the delinn- ncy of a minor 
The warrant fer Miss Ford's arrest 
charges moral delinquency. Since she 
Is the' ward of the state until hci 
e.ghtrenth bluhday, she Is also liable 
n arrest, on the simple charge of run

ning away from the farm on which 
Ihc statf orphanage authorities had 
plracU -h?r fer the summer.”

Sally, trembling fc> ihat her teeth 
.h - 'ted. watched David ad-hc read the 
bntlri story. Ill:; ycung fcac became 
mete end mere grim as he rend.

Vlfym h- had finish sd the shameful 
hldbtus untrue account cf what had

!5nily whlspred. her eyes searching his 
grim face piteously. “They'll send m*- 
to the reformatory if they catch me 
and ,ycu—you—oh, David! They’ll send 
you tc prison for years and yearn! I 
wish you'd never laid eyes on-rne! I'd 
rather die than have yon ecaic to harm 
through me.” :'

She sagged against the narrow shell 
which served as a kitchen table, weep
ing forlornly.
gently. 'I t ’s not ycur fault. I'd d i 1! 
all again If any one clso dared Insult 
you. Oh, the devil! These onions art 
burning up! Skip along new and don’t 
worry. I ’m, cook tonight. Buck s cn a 
spree. Keep a stiff upper lip honey. In 
all that brown paint and that rig, you 
c„uld walk into the sheriff s cTtco and 
he'd do nothing werse than auk you tc 
rdad his palm—”

"But you. David, you!" she pre
lected trying tc choke off her sobs. 
‘You’re not disguised—"̂

"I'll stick to the kitchen Nobody 11 
think cf looking fer me here." He 
grinned at her cheerfully. "Remember, 
Pep Bybee’s on our side. He took us

A Million Housewives visit 2,500 PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES 
I taily. These housewives are buying— not being sold.
Why Rjggly Wiggly has revoTitionized the distribution of 
groceries, fresh fruits and vegetables. The cost of food 
has been lowered in every city in which PiGGLv WIGGLY 
Stores have been operated.Saturday, Monday SpecialshUbstus untrue acooun 

red1! /  been a piece of sup irb gallantry 
tr> h b  part, lie crumpled the papei 
ilewly between the fingers of his big 
hand as If that hand were crushing 
< ut the life of the man who had lied 
sr. minstrrnr-.lv Then, lifting a lid 
of the big coal range, he thrust the 
crumpled mass^of paper, into the 
flames.

•feet what are we going to do, David?" (See GIRL ALONE. Page 8)

JITNEY JUNGLE Extra Standard 
No. 1 can.The Family Friend

kitchen which took up the ether cm 
cl the car the newspaper trambllnf 
In her hand. She found David alan'i 
in the kitchen, slicing oniens into ■ 
great pan of frying swies steak Onion 
in-ducted tears streamed down hi' 
cheeks, but at the sQ.mcl o( Sallie’ 
urgent voice he turned

“Oh, DavicT he wasn’t killed!” she 
cried, taking care to keep her voice 
low. “ It’s In the pspor—look! But he 
says, oh. David, he says the most terr
ible things about us, and the police are 
locking fer ur—”

"Hey. there, honey! Steady!" David 
commanded gently, as he groped for a 
handkerchief to wipe hlo streamline 
eyes. “New let’s see the paper. Tnank 
God I didn’t commit murder—what 
the devil!” he interrupted himself, as 
his eyes traveled hurriedly down the 
frent page. "By heaven, I almost wish 
I had killed him! The dirty, lying 
ckunk!"

“FARMER ACCUSES HIRED MAN 
OF ASSAULT TO KILL” was the 
streamer head-line across the entire 
page. Below, two streamer lines of 
heavy Italic type Informed-the' toad* 
<r: "CLEM C A R S O N  SUFFERS 
BROKEN' LEG FOR ATTEMPTING

Every so often a customer remarks: Jit
ney Jingle is ^certainly a family friend. 
W e admit that this store is institutional, 
*By selling the best of foods for less it 
helps Dad, mother and Sister “ Save a 
nickel on a auarter” on the Grocery Bud
get.

(hocked, but was refused admittam 
.cccrding to the. story told the sherl 
-ban, determined to save the girl fr( 

he climbed to the roof
STRAW BERRIES; Fresh from the vineyards, hex. __fl§c

the man.
the perch and made his way to the 
email window of the great room, from 
which he saw Miss Ford and the V.r 
Nash In a compromising position 
When he tried to enter the rootty 
through the window Carson alleges 
that he was brutally assaulted *y 
young Nash, who, by the way, was box
ing champion cf the sophomore clast 
at A. and M. A smashing blow from 
ycung Nash's fist sent the far me. 
crashing through the window and 
dewn the sloping rcof to the ground.

"In the fall, Carson's left leg was 
broken above the knee. He was sit! 
unccnslcus when Dr John E. Salter 
a lccal physician, arrived at the de
serted farm, summoned by a mysteriout 
male voice by telephone. The sheriff's 
theory, as well as the doctor's. Is that 
ycung Nash, fer fear that he had 
seriously Injured the farmer, summon
ed medical help before leaving With

Specials for Armours

Saturday only
’3 small

Van Camp’s,
Medium Can

Central Market and Grocery
W e Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 
$2.50 OR MORE . . . . . .  TELEPHONE NO. 67

Saturday and Monday Specials

Evcrbest pure 
fruit

and sugar, 
2-pound far

Del Monte, No. 1 
Can, 2 fo r .— v—

Nice and Juicv, 
:*cr dozen.-----

Idaha Russet Bur-
bunks, peck_____

Pi-omcdary Golden 
Dates, per pfcg--------

Reg. 5c sellers, 
Per Cart —------Right out of ih' 

Garden .

B C C 6  lb
CaddyNew crop, swoct as a 

nut, pound ___ ... Schillings,

1-pound tin

for
Snider’s 14 oz, 
Bottli? J j------and ranter

Candy Easter Eggs, 
Pei- dozen: _—_

Fro:h and Meaty,
ipr-unil . . _ V

lst prade, 
Va or whole Regular 50c Sellar

GRAPE JUICE, Armours, pint bottle
Fancy Creamery, 
pound . . . . TOILET PAPERI Scot Tissue, 

3 rolls for

Corn Fed, Short RibsSELL PEPPER Fisc for s'-uffingi 
pound In oitr Sanitary Market Where Your 

Dollar Does its Duty
fat and tender

No. 3ys White Royal Anne,
heivy cyrup, per can .JS_1__ nound

Sugar Cured, 
Beal grade_No. 2’Vi, h-avy syrup,

per can—___,_______ !-----

Cherokee Creamery, 
Best on Earth, per lb.No 2 Vi, heavy syrup, 

per can

Fine Line of Lunch Meats. 
Live Chickens at all fhnes

V, Pound 
Bags -j...

Yellhw Ripe
de2*n.;. —

sr Easter dinner— Cucumbers, Ei 
Fresh Tomatoes, .Celery, Head 375 S. Cuyler

W  &  K Owner# Plenty' of Parking Space

i K S  Everbcst,. Pure fruit and"sugar, M b. | g c

HOM INY, Van Camps, medium can_ _ _ - . . . . - - 7 c



maJ  Sund°y School Lesson
B> Dr. J . E. Nunn

General Topic—The Resurrection
(Easter Lesson.)

Scripture Lesson—Mark 16:1-8, 18, JO
1. And when the sabbath was past. 

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the moth
er of James, and Salome, brought spi
ces. that they might come and anoint 
him.

2. And very early on the first day 
of the week, they come to the tomb 
when the sun was risen.

3. And they were saying among them
selves. Who shall roll us away the 
stone from the door of the tomb?

4. And looking up. they see that the 
stone is rolled back, for It was exceed
ingly great.

5. And entering Into the tomb, the: 
saw a young man sitting on the rlgh‘ 
side, arrayed In a White robe: amc 
they were amazed.

g. And he salth unto them. Be no 
amazed: ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene 
who hath been crucified: he Is risen 
he is not here: behold, the place when 
they laid him!

7. But go. tell his disciples and Peter 
He goeth before you into Oalilee: then 
shall ye see him, as he said unto yoi

8. And they went out. and fled Iron 
the tomb: for trembling and astonish 
ment had come upon them: and the 
saM nothing to any one; for they wen 
afraid.

8. So then the Lord Jesus, after he 
had spoken unto them, was recelve> 
up into heaven, and sat down at th 
right hand of Ood.

30. And they went forth, and preach 
ed everywhere, the Lord working wit! 
them, and confirming the word by th 
signs that followed. Amen.

Time—The resurrection, Sunday 
April 8, A D. 30. The ascension 
Thursday, May 18. A. D. 30.

Place— The new tomb of Joseph o) 
Arimathaea. near Calvary, outside th- 
Damascus Gate in the north wall o 
Jerusalem. The Mount of Olives, nea 
Bethany

Golden Text—Because I live, ye sha! 
live also. —John 14:19.

Introduction
The lesson committee interrupts th> 

orderly course of our lessor, that wr 
may observe Easter. We have alread 
studied Christ’s repeated prophecies o 
his crucifixion and resurrection; li 
this lesson we study the fulfillment o 
those prophecies. It was a glorlou1 
fulfillment, bringing with it salvattoi 
for an the world that will accept it 
and walk in the way of the risen Re 
deemer.

The Sabbath Day. v. 1.
The Jewish Sabbath was Satur

day. the seventh day of the week 
Christ was crucified and died on Fri 
day, remained in the grave through 
Saturday, and rose early on Sunday 
morning, “on the third day” as thr 
Jews reckoned time, counting the part: 
of days involved as entire days. Th< 
early Christians at first observed both 
Saturday and Sunday as sacred days 
then turned gradually from the saf' 
day when Christ lay in the grave, an< 
adopted as the day for Christian res’ 
and worship the happy day when thr 
Savtous rose fitxn the dead We ser 
traces In the New Testament of tin 
beginning of this change. The fact the' 
it was made constitutes one of th' 
proofs of the reality of Christ’s resur
rection. a very tangible and Incontro
vertible proof, for this great historir 
change could hvae had no other cause

Women Came to Anoint Jesas. v. 1
“Mary Magdalene and Mary the mo

ther of James, and Salome, brough 
■pices, that they might come and an
oint him.” On Friday evening. Just be
fore the Sabbath, which began at sun
set on Friday, the women had prepar
ed for the embalming of the preclou: 
body, making a hasty end of their worl 
as the Sabbath drew near (Luke 33- 
M.) whereupon even such work as tha 
might not be done. Joseph of Arimat
haea, aided by Nlcodemus. taro mem
bers of the Sanhedrin, had laid thr 
body reverently In Joseph’s new tomb 
(daring around it a hundred pound: 
of myrrh and aloes (John 18:38-43) 
But the work was evidently temporary 
and the women came to complete It.

Resurrection Morning, v. 3
“ And very early on the first day o' 

the week, they come to the tomb whei 
the sun was risen." John says, “whllr 
It was yet dark.” and all the evangel 
tsts give slightly different notes ol 
time proving their Independence of onr 
another, but all agree that It was Just 
at dawn. Probably the women start*: 
In the dark and reached the tomb Jus' 
as the first rays of dawn tinged th: 
eastern sky.
“Whs Shall Roll Us Away The Stone’

▼. 3.
“And they were saying among them

selves, Who shall roll us away the stone 
from the door of the tomb?” A very 
large round stone, rolling in a grove 
cut In the stone floor, closed the op
ening of the tomb, which was evident
ly s cave in the tide of the hill, eith
er a natural cave, such as Is common 
in the rocks around Jerusalem, or 
wholly or partly artificial The some: 
knew that the stene was too large foi 
all of them together to move. The Ro 
man authorities, acting on the re 
quest of the Jewish leaders,' had seal 
ed up the entrance to the tomb an: 
stationed there a guard of Roman -ol 
diers to see that no one should slca 
Christ’s body and then pretend lha 
he had risen from he dead (Matt. 27:- 
82-68. Thus Christ’s enemies themsel
ves aided In confirming the truth of hi 
resurrection.
The Apparent Difficulty Overcome, i f

“And looking up, they see that th* 
tone is rolled back; for it was excred- 
ng great.” That la, It was so targe
ts to be readily seen In the dim light 
>y spectators at some distance, loos 
ng up from below. Angels had d m  
'or them what they could not do foi 
hemselves, as angels are always read'
0 step In and supplement the fo -ol: 
x>w*rs of trusting mortals They hac 
'tad all their worry for nothing, whirl 
s usually the case.
The Women See “An Angel.” Mat'

38:3.8.
“And entering Into the tomb, they 

aw a young man sitting on the righ1 
ide.” Luke (34:4) speaks of two men 

We must remember the dim light, an: 
he confused state of the women’: 
nlnds. Probably one of the two an 
rels was much more noticeable thar 
he other. At any rate, the narrative' 
ire much more credible thus disagree- 
ng in a tew minor points than If the: 
vere perfect duplicates evidently cop 
ed the one from the other. The "young 
nan” is described by Matthew as “ai 
ingel.” and this is Implied in Marie’ 
lescription of his raiment. “ Arrayed it
1 white robe.” Luke (34:4) tells us tha' 
his apparel was "dazzling ” Matthev 
28 3) says that “his appearance was 

as lightning, and his raiment white a: 
snow." These heavenly beings are ev
erywhere described as gloriously radi
ant creatures.

The Risen Saviour, v. g
“He Is risen.” Only one word In the 

Greek—the most meaningful word ever 
vrltten. the word In which is condensed 
the proof of Christ, Die triumph of 
Christ. Christ's victory over death and 
■■.in, the confidence of all Christians 
humanity's assurance of Immorality 
"He Is not here." Ye see. him In vain 
here, in the grave; this Is the last of 
all places In which to find Him who b 
the Resurrection and the life. “Behold 
the place where they laid him!” The 
grave was empty, and yet not empty: 
it was full of hope and cheer for Chris
tians. of confusion for Christ's foes Thr 
fact of the actual resurrection of out 
Lord Is a rock-of-age5 that can nevei 
be moved.

Tell The Good News. v. 1
“But go, tell his disciples and Peter.' 

Not that Peter, after his denial, had 
ceased to be reckoned as a disciple, ex
cept perhaps In his own despairing 
thought, but more as- one would say 
Tell his disciples, and especially Peter 
do not leave him out." “After his res
urrection. Christ was quick and eag
er to bring peace to the soul of that 
disciple who had lived In an agony of 
remorse and sham* ever since his de
nial In the Judgment hall. His first mes
sage was to him, and It was a message

that conveyed the assurance of pardon
and abiding love.” V
“The Pint Pratts af Them That lept'

"St. Paul Informs us that Christ be- 
.ng risen from the dead Is The first- 
'rults of them that slept.' There were 
several resurrections which took place 
before that of Jesus Christ'. Elijah and 
Elisha raised the dead to life again. 
Jesus raised tht daughters of Jairus 
the widow's son at Natn, and Lazarus 
How then can Christ be called the first- 
fruits of them that slept, since he wa: 
not the first to rise from the dead? 1

will tell you. Those other resurrec
tions were imperfect. 8uch as were rais
ed. in course of time died again, and 
were laid In their graves, not to wake
again till the last trump. But 'Christ 
being raised from the dead dieth M
more.' He rises, not again to die. but 
to a life immortal. Thus he is. In very 
truh, the first-fruits erf Immortal life 
of those that slept." S. Burring- Gould.

W. A. Stuckey and son, T>sn with 'V  
Operators Oil company at Kansas City 
are here on a business trip.

Favor Scarfs and 
Side Fullness

Our Frock Shop is 
now ready with 
these new Paris 
fashions in  s i l k  
crepe, printed silk 
or satin dresses in 
the P a r is spring: 
colors, including the 
n e w  a quamarine 
and eggshell.

Uneven Hemlines 
Cape Effects 
New Styles

Grouped at
195, $12.50, $15

io t he§/hole3a m ily

Thousands Keep 
Coming Back to

“ M”  SYSTEM

There’s a reason, Quality Foods, Lower Prices, Larger 
Assortment to choose from.
The honest-to-goodness thrifty housekeeper soon realizes how 
economical it is to deal at the M. System. Not only does her 
money go further but the quality groceries please and satisfy.

Friday and Saturday Selling
%

n  FRESH 1  /%Green Beans *™DER, Per Lb 16c
RED TRIUMP v LB. I BUNCH

POTATOES -~ 4 % c  | GREEN ONIONS 7c

Grape Fruit SE A LD SW E E T- 
SEEDLESS, NICE 
SIZE E A C H _____

BUNCH I TENDER WHITE

RADISHES 7c I SQUASH

Gem Nut A  PERFECT 
SPREAD FOR 
B R E A D _______

5 OZ. CAN

TONATO PASTE 5c I TEA
LIPTON’S i/« LB. PKC.

? 4 t

Butter JERSEY CREME 
CHURNED FRESH 
D A I L Y ____________

LIBBY’S NO. 1 CAN

FRUIT SALAD 26c I JAM
ASST. FLAVORS NO. 1 CAN

Peaches HILLSDALE, SLICED 
OR H ALVES  
LARGE 2l/z CAN  ____

WHITE SW AN NO. 2 CAN WAPCO

15c | UN A BEARS •v*—r  “

CAN

11c

Tomatoes STANDARD  
NO 2 CAN

QUEEN

OLIVES
QT. GLASS 7 OZ. CAN

49c PIMENTOS. . . . .  -14c

Catsup LIBBY’S
LARGE
BOTTLE

NO. 1 CAN I ANGELUS PKG.

15c | MARSHMALLOWS m

Cured HamsfiC.  25 c

HAMS SW IFT’S 
PREMIUM . 
Small,
AveragePer lb.
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Baseball Results
»AMPA D A in JAY APRIL 6, 1928

Charlotte—New York (NL) 4, Wash- 
tington 0.

Knoxville—New York ( ALi H, Knox
ville 4.

Atlanta—Brooklyn 15, Atlanta 2.
San Antonio—Pittsburgh 10, San An

tonio 1.
Indianapolis—Indianapolis 11 , Cin

cinnati 1.
Nashville—Boston (NL) 13, Nashville 

3.
Montgomery—Montgomery 4, Cleve

land 0.
Louisville—Chicago (AL) 17, Louis

ville 6 /
Kansas City—Chicago <NL) vs. Kan 

sas City—rain.
Danville—St. Louis (NL) vs, Danville 

—rain.
Dallas—Detroit vs. Dallas—rain.
Joplin—St. Louis (AL) vs. Joplin— 

rain.

to any fFtcytfcrmc, telegraph, electric i plant which Is located in and near the J 
light pole or any structure within the j CM court hous5 building.
streets, avenues or alleys of Pampa Given urider me' hand aild seal this 
Texas: except it be by the authority of : 3rd day of April, A. D„ 1928.
tiie owner thcieof or a regularly el- I (SKAL> -<■■ ._________ • <. ^

ORDINANCE NO. »6

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE 
DISTRIBUTION OF CIRCULARS 
HAND BILLS OR OTHER LIKE PA
PERS OR ADVERTISING MATTER 
UPON OR ALONG THE STREETS 
AVENUES AND ALLEYS OF THF 
CITY OF PAMPA: REGULATING 
THE POSTING OF BILLS UPON 
TELEPHONE, TELEGRAPH, ELEC
TRIC LIGHT OR OTHER POLES 
OR OTHER STRUCTURES WHAT
SOEVER UPON OR WITHIN THE 
STREETS, AVENUES OR ALLEYS 
OF THE CITY OF PAMPA A NT 
FORBIDDING THE REMOVAt. TC 
OR PLACING UPON ANY STREET 
AVENUE OR ALLEY IN THE CITY 
OF PAMPA ANY WASTE PAPER 
FLOOR SWEEPINGS OR MATTER 
OF ANY KIND WHATSOEVER LX, 
CEPT AS HEREINAFTER PROVID
ED AND PROVIDING A PENALTY 
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF* 
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY 

BE IT ORDAINLD BY THE CITY OF 
PAMPA:

SECTION I. It Shall hereafter be un
lawful for any person, firm, corpora
tion or association of persons lb dis
tribute any circulars, hand bills or oth
er advertising matter of like charac
ter along or upon any street, ayrnue or 
alley within the city of Pampa. Texas 
or to pass such circulars, hand bills oi 
other advertising matter from person 
to person upon any sidewalk, street 
avenue^alley within the city of Pairf- 
pa. or toplace any circulars, hand bilk 
or any other advertising matter with
in or upon any automobile, truck, wag
on or other vehicle whalsover who 
parked or being driven upon any street 
avenue or alley within the city of Pam
pa, Texas.

SECTION 2. It shall hereafter be un 
lawful for any person, firm, corpora
tion or association of persons to in any 
manner attach any circulars, hand bill 
placards or other advertising rnattci

eeted cr appointed officer of the City 
of Pampa for the parpose of pasting 
legal notioes only , * • ■-*'

SECTION It sail hereafter be un
lawful for any person, firm, Corpora- 
tton or association of persons to sweep 
place or permit to be placed up >r 
any sidewalk, street, avenue wfttlfn the j 
City 'of Pampa any waste paper, floor 
sweepings or waste matter of any kind 
l hatsoever; except fame must be placed 
in metal box With lid or cover attach-' 
ed in such a manner as to prevent such 
paper or other waste material from be
coming scattered upon the streets, a\c- 
niK-j o f alleys of Pampa, Texas, and, 
such box shall be placed in the alley.' 
only and in such a manner as to nol 
obstruct full use of such alleys to pub
lic travel.

SECTION 4. It shall hereafter be un
lawful for any person, to duirfp. throw 
or place any waste paper or other ref
use matter on any private property lr 
such manner that wind cr the element* 
will in their natural course blow o> 
scatter the same upon any street, ave
nue or alley of the City of Pampa, Tex
as.

SECTION, 5,—Any person violating 
any provision of the above ordinance I 
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor 
and. upon conviction thereof, shall be | 
fined in any sum not less than Five | 
Dollars i*5.00) nor more than Fifty 
Dollars ($50.00.)

SECTION 6. EMERGENCY. It ap
pearing that the City of Painpa is now 
(Without a proper ordinance governing 
the provisions herein contained and it 
fur&her appcariniQpUuU public wel

fare is being Jeopardized by the lack 
of such an ordinance, the rule*' pres
cribing three separate readings of all 
ordinances are heflfcy suspended and 
this ordinance sh:al e l come in full 
force and effect oimuid after its pass
age and publication as prescribed by

Passed and apprmrd this ll)id day of 
April A. D. 1928. T. D. Hobart, mayor 

Attest C. O. Buslgt city Secy,

Notice is hereby (Jven that the Com 
ifiishfoner-. Court Bill sell * at public 
auction, to the hlghct bidder, on the 
second Monday in Bay, same being the 
14th day of May, D. 1928. the old 

court house buildlnwhlch isjtow locat
ed at Lefnrs, Tews, and tiie Dclco

/  *
The Famous

KRISS ACROSS
Safety BladJ Stropper

Maybe bought of

J. H. RICE
at the Jitney Jungle 

351 South Cuyler

TONIGHT 
m O’clock , - - V -

Evangelistic Meeting 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
also

Rabbi Jacob Rosenthal 
Converted Jewish Rabbi will sp e a k  on

“W H A T ARE M EN?”
SPECIAL MUSIC. COME.

for m
Baking Powder is in the
a Oakinqi 7or Best Results Use

I f  ̂ B A K I N G  
W V P O W D E R

D O U B L E  ACTIO N
First in the Oouqh-Then In the Oven

, . S a m e  P r i c e  2A “
F o r O v e r  3 5  Y e a r s

rMillions.of Pounds Used 6 y  O u r  G o v e rn m e n t

CHARLIE TIIUT, 
County Clerk, Gray County’, Texas. 
i v  (2-3-4)

NO. 2RJ
GUARDIANSHIP OF FRITZIE LEU

„ ANT* JACtt HONTER BARNES. MANORS:
TN,J^!ILS;OUN'rY COURT OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS. ,•>

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO MAKE 
OH,. OAS AND MINERAL LEASE

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR
ESTATES:’ .
Nolice is herey given that the under

signed guardian of the estate of Jack 
Hunter Barnes and Frit ban Lee Barnes 
Mipon>, ha* heretofore filed her appli
cation with th County Clerk of Gray 
County, Texas, for authority to entei 
into an oil, gas and mineral lease on the 
following described land in Gray 
county, State cf Texas, to-wit:

An undivided tworeights (2-8)

-----
interest in the ft,llowing described 
land situated in Gray County, Tex
as, to-wit: • The West ono-fourth 
(1-4) of Section or Survey Number
Seven <1> In Block Number Two 
(2) Certificate Number 13 2G42 is
sued to the ll. fi O. N. Ry, Co. and 
containing 160 acres of land 

belonging to the estate of said minors 
| to und with cne E. J3. Blasdnl, said 
j leane to run for a period of ten year* 
from ltsdate with delay rentals of Forty 

; D Dollars ($4000) |>er year, the First 
j National Bank of Pampa, Texas, being 
depository, in the event drilling opera

tions should not be conducted upon tiie 
dot of said lease and said b ase has a
lease on or before one year after tlu
provision for the payment of the usual
one-eighth (1-8, royalty of oil and gas 
gasoline, casing head gas by the leasee 
to the lessor, the said delay rentals to 
defer drilling for a period of twelve
months. But it is expressly understood 
that the lease shall not extend beyond 
the time tha the wards shall become 
iwenty-cne years (2D of age, unless at 
that time the leasee shall have dis, 
covered such minerals as arc specified 
m th lease; in which event the sam<

; shall 
long ot any

payingKhali .be ^
Notice ‘  h  

j Honorable T.
'o f  Gray county, Texas, has 
! the 14 day of April, A. . I 
I o'clock A. M. at the court 
' Gray County, Texas, at Pampa, 
jlline and place for hearing 
i wdering said application

VICTORIA BARN8 H  
BERGER. Ouardian of the esl 

i Fritizie Lee Barnes and Jack 
I Barnes.

at 1

WRAPPED IN MY ARMS
Close Pressed to My Heart!

Eyes Sparkling, Looking into mine.
Sweet, low voice softly whispering: “ I Love You”  

Rapture! Is there any to compare?
Soul Music! Is thre any half so blissful?

This living body of beauty and youth so near! 
This jewel of Heaven radating Love with every breath 
and step- - here she is home from school— to be happy 
and make happiness!

’Tis the Daughter Home for Easter. But, Dear Dad and Mother Mine, Remember That Every 
and Dollar Saved at the Ciarnce Saundes Store will Mean That Mach More Joy and Happi-

, ness for Daughter and the others.
,.— ... .— f a,   . . . .    — i u.*.,..,. ,— — _  t  — : ; ■ -■ ' . .  r . -i ■

Sizzling Cats! “Sole Qvyner’s Saturday Specials! They’re Hot, Ain’t They?

SOUP Vegetable and Tomato, 
^Standard Brands, per can

CORN
L ie  I SHAPE JUICE Made from choice Concord Grape*. J i/lf*  

Drink it for your health. Qt. 2 ... (

New State Brand, the Fanciest Country Gentleman Corn Raised. “ The Sweet-Heart

of the Corn” . Regular 20c seller. Limi- one case. Per can

mm  j  m Grape Juice Garnished with lemons 
will make the party complete, pt. 23c | rRESH RADISH”Barrels of 'em. Just in from South 

exas, per bunch ----- ... 5c

LETTUCE VER Y CLEAN AND NICE. M OUNTAIN ICE-BERG HEADS, each

m m
...... . ■ ■ ■
Medium cize, Wine&aps 
Per dozen 12/ic | COFFEE Wapco Brand, 3 lb can,

each _. .. „ ------------.----- SI .24

10 Pound Sack, Limit 1 Sack to Customer, 69c
COFFEE Wapco Brand1, 

per lb. can ... 42c For frying and shortening, per 
lb. Good butter substitute 24c

SALT 3 LBS. P AC K AG E, CAREY-IZED  “ LILY” BRAND. 
LIMIT 2 TO A  CUSTOM ER, each ___ ____

BIG EASTER HAM SALE
I—  ..... 'H U M — — — —

Come and get a delicious ham sandwich. W e  
have enough for all. It’s free. Take home a 
Certified Ham. None more flavory or better

HAMS Wilson’s Certified Brand, Half 
or whole, per lb. - — -------- — 22 /2C I CENTER SLICES From thcee Hams. 

Per pound ______ 4 0 c

PORK CHOPS SM ALL, LEAN, TENDER, AND FINE. 
PER P O U N D _____  _____ .

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Seasoned the best 
ever ground right 15c | SLICED BACON You know that good kind 

breakfast bacon we slice, lb. 34c

SPARE RIBS B O Y! BUT T H E Y ’RE GOOD. LEAN AND M E A T Y  TO O ; 
AND JUST LOOK A T  THE PRICE, Per Pound

(REMEMBER) WE HAVE SPRING LAMB AND FRESH KILLED HENS. EVERY 3 HOURS.
SMALL AND FAT DRESSED BROILERS TODAY- 1

i

OLE OWNER OF MY NAME
.f/w . MMEi m i M p m n r a

m
:

* *
„ f .  •

■ -
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be In all probability be made near 3 who once broke that Iron Jaw In Call' 
p. in- today.

Pinal inspection oi the car by Arthui 
Means, secretary of the contest board
•f th i American Automobile associa
tion, today was to determine whethci 
the mechanical changes made since 
Its last appearance here were in ac- die Pacific 
ccrd with A. A. A regulation*. Instal- Q 3  >ho 
lation of reverse gear was the require- neve/  ^  
tnent made before official timing by m.._, , 
the government could be obtained. annnv

Tornla. It will be a slugging match and Sonora Indian, Yaqui Jce, in action 
IS scheduled to go ten rounds i against Louts Sandova of eastern fame j

Rusty Cahill, Pampa boy, is return- ;This niqtoh will be held in the Pla
ins to the ring in the semi-final tc Mcr auditorium Thursday night corn- 
meet Johnnie Thompson, a product of mencing ot 8:30 o'clock .under the cue- i

p ees of the American Legion.
Resides the Indian and the Ha.tern 

Jce Kopecky, the hardest bolted I 
wrestler in the state will meet Bull 
Yeung in the opening event, which w.H 
be ai time match, cne fall cn 30 min- ’ 
utes. . _

Early Feature
jAS, April *.—UP)—Texas tea
chers are due soon for a warm 
J* if action of a group of bats- 
an indication of what may be 

d when tire season begins Ap- Boxing and Wrestling 
Cards Scheduled for

Next Week Here
In a game with the Oalveston Cecc 

Crla Red Box. the Houston Bulls crack
ed cut six homo runs. Danny Clark, a 
recent aciuirition, getting two and 
Beiph, Ptwcl}, Watkins, and Baker one 
each.

Dick Whitworth. mainstay cf th- 
Buffs last year, was In excellent form 
whiffing eleven Galveston men und 
leading hts metes to a 18 tc 4 victory

Home runs also played a pari in 
Wichita. Fall’s 0 to 4 victory over Min- 
nrap lls as Howard Fit -g-rold deliver
ed a cSrctilt clout In a latcrlnnlng ral
ly that overcame a two-run ivhiloi 
lead ■ -

The Sen Anionic Boor s’ ’ tgetr, pro 
their walcrleo before Ray Krrmer und 
Lee Meadows cf Pittsburgh, however 
getting only seven hits while the Pi
rates garnered 18, and the latter v.vn 
10 to 1.

The Waner brothers led the .’ itts 
burgh hltterc with three singles cue! 
while Wright starred allclcl with 11 
chances handled without a bobble.

Although wet grounds cs-’oed post- 
ponement cf a scheduled clash with thr 
Omaha Crickets, the Fcrt Worth Pan
thers had a two-hour drill to fit then 
for a game today with a Decitur Amo 
rican Legion nine.

Rain deprived Beaumrut fans cf tllci 
last chance to see the Hxijorters in ac 
tkm before the regular ■»-. . ..  is-,: i. 
with a contest witli Rochester of the 
International league was postponed.

As a polishing process fer tilts wiU 
7tort Worth Saturday and Sunday, th- 
Dallas Steers put in an easy day. gat 
ting in a free dinner at a luuctieo 
club where they were guests cf honci 
and a short drill afterward.

So far as the number cf his player: 
is concerned. Manager Del Pratt c! 
Waco is ready for the seasen to start 
the departure of a young outfie'.dei 
named Orr for Wichita Falls liavin; 
brought the Cubs within the playci 
limit as regards infielders and outfield 
era. •

N O T I C E !Br-Png and wrestling events will bt 
the sport attractions here nnxt we->k 
One cf tho best boxing cards cf the 
season will be presented at the P.rmjx 
Athletic club Monday night, and c 
wrestling card cf championship calibre 
Is scheduled for Thursday night at the 
Pla-Mcr auditorium.

Featuring Monday night's card at 
the Athletic club will be the iron 
Jawed Jimmie Carter from Hutchinson 
and Billie Springfield of California

Commencing April 1, 1938, the gas office 
:'l close erfftry Saturday afternoon at 

1 O ’Clock,

CENTRAL STATES POW ER &  LIGHT  
CORPORATION Can Still Get a Pick

Vi V. • v  $•; -A i-' ' . H .:h /V ,*’t) ^  o,\'M „• i»; i A-v* •

Of Good Locations it
F orm a l O p en in g  o f

AIR MAIL
Carl Stone

STARTING

LASTING

Saturday, April 14th!
Triplex Special WiU

Assault World Soeed 
Record Very Soon

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.. April 8 — 
UP)—The Gargantuan Triplex Special 
powered by thirtv-mx cylinders and 
owned by J. M. White ct rhilaarlph a 
today stood ready tc atlas# (he world’r 
automobile ,rpeed record cf 20J 3 mile: 
per hour

Ray Keech, driver of the b.p r.-.c-r 
stated last n t l i :  that the run would
Five Teams From 

South Qualify in 
Basketball Meet

These choice home sites— right in town, in the nicest 
part of Pampa-r-are going fasti But if you act im
mediately, you can still find good locations, at prices 
unbelievably low for property of this high character, 

near to schools, churches, and downtown, with all civic 
improvemnts readily available. 1 
See Young’s Addition No. 2— whether or not you are 
considering it for investment or a home. It may mean 
your start toward fortune and independence!

CHICAGO. April 6 —l*A—Five teamc 
from the South, including Carr Creek 
the “wonder team with a systemlcs: 
style of plav." today were among thr 
eight qualifiers for the quarter-final 
round cf the antional high school bas
ketball tournament at the Univer
sity of Chicago. The Midwest has twe 
five left In play, and the far west one 

Todays championship games: 
Canton. 111., vs. St. George. Utah. 
Grand Forks. N. D.. vs. Alexandria

Morris. Ala. vs. Ashland. Ky. 
Vienna. Oa.. vs Carr Creek, Ky.

Umnires for Opening 
of American League 

Announced Today
CHICAGO. April 6.—ifP)—President 

Barnard of the American league today 
assigned umpires for the opening 
gained of the soasen next Wednesday 
as follows:

Chicago—Connolly. Van Graflan and 
McGowan.

Detroit—Hildebrand. Ormsby and 
Guthrii.

Philadelphia Dinncrn. Nallln. and
Barry-

THE HARDEN CO. DEVEOPERS
F. C. W O R K M A N . Sales Manager 

-..I „ ked Ball Stage Office- Phone 321e .V « £ M %

DIRECTIONS: Go east on Frfcncit to <Hazel, thein
two blocks north to property. Representatives on the 
ground daily until dtisk.

The 8-mcnths-cld son of Mr. 3' 
Mrs. Will Mitchell Is seriously til. As an advertising medium to introduce “ Air Mail”  

gasoline and motor' oils, and our unexcelled service 
{hat we will give at our station,’ wc are giving during 
Mail gasoline with the purchase of 4 quarts of “ Air 
Mail gasoline with th ourcahse of 4  quarts of “ Air 
Mail” motor oil (30c a quart), or with the purchase of 
5 qts, of Mobil oil or Quaker State oils.
If it is not convenient for you to take all or any part of 
your oil at the time of purchase, we will give you cou
pons good for 1 quart each, which are redeemable at 
any time in the future. Buy as much or as often as

PAMPA
DRY CLEANING CO.

B A B Y CHICKS
March and April 

Delivery 1M Chick lo t
Rocks. Rods and Anconas. .$13.00 
Orphlngtor. and

Wvandottcs ................. $14.00
Leghorns .......................,...$11.00
Heavy Assorted ...................$11.03

We Clean

Windshield
Opposite Rex Theatre
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proving their position until they defeat
ed Louisville, 17 to 6.

Even presents ot floral horse shoes 
and traveling bags to Kent Greenfield 
and Lance Rlchbourg could not stop 
the Bcston Braves and the Nashville 
volunteers were downed, 13 to 3.

ThC Browns. Cards, Cubs, and Tlgen 
were kept out cf action by rain.

The Philadelphia Athletics, awalt- 
>ng resumption of their city series with 
'.he Phillies, received some bad new.- 
during the day. A1 Simmons, Connie 
Mack’s best hitter, has been laid low 
by bad ankles, blamed on his tonsils 
and may have to have an operation. If 
he is unable to start the season

Mark Koenig nursed heel and hand 
trouble as he saw fyo understudy. Lee 
Durocher, hit a home run.

Brooklyn’s Robins, aroused by an 
Atlanta defeat the day before, rapped 
out 21 hits to defeat the Crackers 15 
to 2 ih the second of the series. Rube 
Bressler, who In his entire career as a 
Robin had made but one hit. delivered 
four. Jigger 8tatH. appearing as a 
pinch hitter, hit for- the circuit.

The Pittsburgh Pirates won going 
away from San Antonio, stopping the 
Texans, 10 to 1. Ray Kreiner and Lee 
Meadows ,of the Buccaneer shock 
troops, pitched tight ball.

The White 9ox, off In front, kept im-

NEW YORK. April fl—</P>—The 
humbling of major league baseball clubs 
by their little brothers continues, al
lhough in lesser degree. Only two ol 
the big fellows fell before minor lea
gue opposition yesterday but the de
feats left no issues in doubt, the los
ers scoring only cne run between them 

The Cleveland Indians lost to Mont
gomery ol the Southeastern league 4 tt 
0 while Indianapolis downed Cincin
nati 11 to 1. The Lions of Montgom
ery bunched their hits while the Cle
veland safeties do not even count lr 
the averages.
polls. Jakie May could not defend him
self with his usually goed left and wa- 
knocked cut In the third round. Owl; 
Ethan Allen’s late home run saved th 
Reds from the fate of the Indlank 

The best pitching performance o' 
the spring season was contributed b 
bill Walker as he lefthanded the Ol 
ants to is 4 to 0 victory over Washing
ton. Th* Senators reached the big fel
low for only two hits, widely separat 
(id. The Oiantx accorded their mo* 
promising recruit. Spotty, support bu 
the Denver southpaw was sc good tha 
wobbly fielding could not dull the lus
tre of his brilliant performande.

The Yankees pounded the ball to win 
14 to 4 from Oabby Street’s'Knoxville 
team of the Sally league. Ruth ran tht 
scale right up to the home run chord

tpr.-Tr&rrwmx

Why W orry? It is cixiy ?o see 
:n High Quality and i av/ Fraces v; 
comes to the food  cytcsL'-qe*—-ahd 1 
w a y , we have planned io make 
Easter Dinner the ' e_> < 
staple and delicacy io ejpri 
r e a s o n  w i t h  a  f e e . s ’; w ’ : !  b e  £ 
c o l d  i o r  <"o r i r c b  7e ~ c  1

s e e  f o r  y  s s n j s c l f .

your
Every 

Lenten 
at Sipes 
roue and

but fell short. He registered a triple 
double single and drew two passes

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action ot thu Damn 
cratlc Primary July 23. 1»*».

rOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I— 

W. A. TAYI/OR 
(Ito-Electlon) 

NEI.S WALnERG 
LEWIS O. COX

roR commissioner 
PRECINCT NO. St-* 

n . a .  M.CLESKKY 
THOS. b . KIRBY 

(Re-Election i

P-.nch brand -.vith tumbler, 
SU .m nteed Io plea ’ c, pound

^S|Calumet,
O-pound

3-m'nuie, 15c seller, 
•.vhi'a they last ,___

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN BTUDKR 

(lie-Klee (Ion)
P. A. CARY PMEUPPLE UsdMcnte, crushed 

No. 2 1-2 can ____ron s h e r i f f  a n d
TAX COLLECTOR—

B. » .  GRAVES 
( Ite-Elerl inn) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. ’ KING 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

?a?m Olive 
S B a r s __-

Pur a Fruit, Temptor 
brand, 4-pcund jarron TAX ABSB880R- 

P. K. LEECH
(lle'ElWlkn)

Campbells,
Mo. 2 can

r o R  c o u n t y  a n d  -
DISTRICT CLERK— 

CHARLIE TIIUT 
( ne-Klert ton > Turnip and Mustard,

Vy h ’t c  Swan, No 2 canPOR COUNTY JUtJOE- 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Ra-Eleetlonl 
IV t B., DUNCAN

POR DISrmiOT ATTORNRT 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

SW IFTLY it has won the whole country T t
— this special shade o f richness from J 

the old South.
Back of it lies one o f the few truly great 

achievements in the art of blending coffees 
—the genius of a single man.

No other man, perhaps, could have done 
it. He had grown to manhood in the old 
South—that land of good things to eat and 
drink. More than this, he had the hope of 
creating in coffee a flavor that no one had 
ever tasted. And the courage to persist

FOR CONRTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACIITENDORP 
O. T. SMYTH 
II .W.’ LLVVIS .

J .....
POP. COUNTY TREASURER -  

JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

jjr *  f f - r
Tune i n ~ e v e r y  T h u r s d a y
Maxwell House Coffee Radio Hour, 8 to 9 
P. M., Control Time: wjz. kpkc. wbap.kvoo.
WDAP, KSO. WMC. WSM. WJAX, WHAS. WLW. 

y WSB. WBAL. IVKVA. WBT. K YW . WTMJ. WOC. 
W H O. WOW . WRHM, WJR. KDKA, WHAM. WBZ. 
^ J V a Z A . 7  to  7 $ 0  P , M ., M l. T im e: KOA

b : 2  y e l l o w  r i p e ,

And the courage to persist 
until he had perfected it.

In the blend that this southerner finally 
offered to the great families o f Dixie, there, 
was a new, full-bodied smoothness that de
lighted them. Long ago Maxwell House 
Coffee became the favorite o f the South.

Today the news of its mellow richness has 
spread swiftly. Maxwell House is now by 
far the largest selling coffee in the country.

That shade o f difference in his blend has 
come as a new luxury to men and women 
everywhere who value the fine things o f life. 
He alone has succeeded in combining cof
fees just this way.

A new adventure awai ts you and your fam
ily in the rareflavorofMaxwcllHouseCoffee. 
The full-bodied, mellow liquor, the rich aroma 
o f  this blend will bring a new contentment 
at breakfast and at dinner. Your grocer has 
Maxwell House Coffee in sealed blue tins.

MARKET SPECIALS
POR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 

J. L. NOEL 
t  S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C. E. CARY

NOTICE
The AMENICAN LEOION will 
not be responsible for any bill* 
contracted by any LEOIONarf . 
unless accompanied by a pur- 
chiusfe voucher proparly signed 
and with the LEOION BEAL 
theroon. " .

Signed.
Executive C-mmtttee, “

Contiaandcr B- A. W«M>. .« -  
- t ■ Chairman

IXWELL
H o u s e

L en fl'P crk ;

FRESH STOCK OF MACKEREL, 
W H ITE  LAK E FISH, AND ALL fclNDS 
OF LUNCH M EATS. * **£

Your Trash Haul
Solicited .

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

more
FURNITURE OE 

Q U ALITY
PampA "Furnltifr# Co. 

Yet Low in Price

ever o.



POE SALE—Cote.
Plum's Grocery 

Addition.
Hi-Way. Ttdaa 

S4-9p
ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS In choice lands, in 

any aise tract. Good terms. With our pres* 
•nt prospects for wheat and the building o f 
new Railroads our lands will advance 16.00 
t o . f  10.00 per acre in the next six to twelve 
months. Better see. phone or write. J. R. 
Col lard, Spearman, Texas. 14-7c

$150 FREE
In Prizes

TONIGH T
9 o’C!oc!s

6 R E S 0 E I T  I H E A T R E
Capital I n z c

A  beautiful Detroit Gas Stove
T O B Y  COUNTRY STORE  
— VAUDEVILLE A C T —

ON THE SCREEN 
BOB STEEI.E

in
“ THE RIDING RENEGADE’’

AUo Good Comedy

Three-Quarter Rate
In Effect on Cars

Deputy Ray Wilson reports the sale 
of three-quarter auto tugs to be high
er than in former years, due la-gely 
to the courthouse being situated in 
Pampa. where it is easy to take out the 
licenses 1

The three-quarter rate began April 
1 and since that time many used cars 
have been sold and licenses taken out 
New cars are subject to the three quar - 
ter price, also automobiles which have 
not been driven on the highways since 

■"JSruary i .  The owner or tire used ve- 
liicle must make affadavit that the cm 
has not been in use sinces the first 
day cf January.

. 1

Paving—

Cansata—
o( Christ, those passing from wonder 
and chaos into the light of full under
standing. runs the story, entrancing 
vibrating with meaning, filling the 
heart with the immensity of its truth 
Each number, of which there are elev 
en. is beautiful in melody and though* 
"Christ Hath Arisen." the final chor
us. truly attains the desired climax In 
raptures are thonc who witness and tell 
of the resurrection. Such a spirit radi
ates through this powerful finale.

Singing the solo parts are the fol
lowing; Soprano. Mrs. R. R Jones. Mrs 
H. O. Twifcrd. Mrs. Lewis Williams 
Mrs. H. Gerhard; tenors. R. B. Fisher 
Lewis Hardin, basses. Tom W. Brab
ham. K. D. Zimmerman, H. McBee, P 
M. Bailey.

Stuckey construction company by Mr 
Williams frem the Coffeyvillc Brick
company.

The Portland Cement company wa. 
represented by Lucian Wright

Other representatives cf companies 
interested in the letting of the con
tract were Sam Mangum of the Vibro- 
lithlc Asphalt company, and Jones 
Godin:, cf the Bitulithic Asphalt com
pany cf El Paso.

Those present expressed their ap
preciation r.f the fairness and courte
sy extended by A .H. Doucette city 
one Infer, and for the care he took if 
explaining the details of the contract; 
also to f .  MOwinn, city manager 
Mayer T. D. Hobart, and Commissioner! 
Dave Osborne and Lynn Boyd.

Winfield Bybee had entered the din
ing car during her talk with David and 
was seated at his own table, his thin 
hatchet-faced wife opposite him When
he saw his new "Princess Lalla" al
most skipping down the aisle, her fcyer 

j sparkling with Jc.y at David’s unexpect
ed -praise and tenderness, he mutter- 
-d s torthing to Mrs. Bvbee, tlvn bock 
cnei the fantastically c'ad little fig 
ure to his table.

‘ Wruld her royal highness honor mr 
and Mrs. Bybee with her presence a 
d'nnor this even ng?" he boomed, hli 
blue eyes twinkling.

When she had seated herself, afte> 
a little flurry of thanks. Bybee lean 
ed toward her and spoke in a confi
dential undertone: "Me and the wlf< 
have seen that piece in the paper 
about you and Dave, Sallv. What about 
It? Who's lying? You and the boy o: 
Carson?"

ally had turned the little black laet 
veil back upon the, Jcwe’.cd-gilt crown 
so that her big eyes showed like tw< 
round, polished sapphires set in bronsc 
Bybee, searching them with his keen 
pale blue eyes, could find in them nc 
guile, no cloud cf guilt.

“David and I told you the truth 
Mr. Bybee." she said steadily, buf her 
lips trembled childishly. “You believe 
us, don’t you? David is good, good!"

"All right.” nyee nodded his accep
tance of her truthfulness. “ Now what 
was that vOu was telling me and the 
wife about your mother?”

Sally’s heart leaped with hope 
“She—my mother—lived here in Stan
ton, Mr. Bybee. I have her address, thr 
one she gave the orphanage 12 years 
ago when she put me there. But Miss 
Ptnd. who works in the office at the 
Heme, said they had Investigated and 
found she had moved away right af
ter she put me in the orphanage. But 
I thought—I hoped—I could find out

Girl Alone—
(Continued From Page 3)

in when he thought I'd killed a man 
I drn't suppose he’ll turn on us now 
particularly since you're such a riot as 
Princess Lalla. I've been hearing how 
big ycu’rc geing over in the Palace of 
Wenders."

"Honestly. David?" she brightened. 
"Do you like me dressed up like this?" 
and she made him a little curtesey.

"You sweet, sWeot kid!” he laughed 
nt her tenderly. 'Like you like that? 
You're adorable! But I like your own 
wild rose complexion better. Now scoot 
or I'll be put In irons for spoiling the 
suppei.”

Sally fled, but not before she had 
blown him an audacious kiss from the 
tips of her giided-naiied fingers.

at the pet-aw ay  
'efirdt on the Mmight-away

N o car in the Victory price class 
can match the all around bril
liance o f Victory performance.
The Victory is first at the get- , 
away and first on the straight
away—faster on the hills, faster 
in traffic—smoother on rough 

• roads.
And accelerates as no other car 
at the price has EVER done:
9 to 25 miles in 7% secondsl
10 to 45 miles in 13% seconds!
The public discovered all this 
even as the stop watch proved iu
More power per pound o f  car 
weight made it possible. Rugged 
Dodge construction made it prac
tical. And the Victory’s unusual 
design made it SAFE.
For the Victory gravity center is 
lower and there is no body over
hang . . . .  The chassis frame is 
the full width o f the body—and 
the body sills are eliminated.
Exceptional charm o f line and 
more headroom and seat width 
are further vital results o f this 
unique construction.
Drive the car today and make * 
your own comparisons! T ^

$ 1095
4-DOOR SEDAN. F. O. B DETROIT

Tam  tm am fir  L W . c  B rtfim  RmJir Prmgrmm m r ,  Ttmndmy might
^  firm WEAF—NBC RtJ Kttumrh '/

Blcdr Motor Co., Pampa

"SheV i c t o k y  S i x
■ V D O D G E  B R O T H E R S

I STANDARD SIX M U  T O  *970 AND THE SENIOR SIX 1 1170TO  *1770 
---- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '

something while I‘m 
peee it would be too
get caught--and they’d 
refrmatory—”

"Haven't I told you I'm not going 
to let 'em bother you?” Bybee chided 
tier, beetling his brows in a terrILr 
’rown. ■ "No v m.v idea is this—"

“Mv 'd-a W nflc’d Bybee'" his wif 
nterruptod tartly. “A'wa's takin- 
■red t! That's you all over! Mv idea 
tolly .is fer me to sc ut around thr 
leighborhood where your mother us- 

ad to live and see if I can pick up anj 
'nformatlon for you. Land knows r 
viirl alone like you needs me folks of 
her own to look after her. Wouldn't 
do for you to go around nsking ques
tions, but I'll make out like I’m try- 
ng to find out where mv lcng-lost sis
ter, Mrs. Ford. is. What was her flrsl 
name? Got that, too!”

“Her name was Nora,” ftollv said 
icftly. “Mrs. Nora Ford, aged 28 then 
-12 years ago. Oh, Mrs. Bybee. you’re 
wth so good to me! Why are you sc 
good to me?" she added lngcnuiorty 

“Maybe," Mrs. Bybee answerer1 
brusquely, “ It’s because you're a sweet 
kid. without any flirty nonsense abou' 
you. That is,” she added severely, hei 
sharp grey eyes flicking from SallV': 
eager face to Bybee's, you'd better nol 
let me catch you making eyes at thl- 
ild Tcra Cat of mine!”

“Now, Ma." Bybee flushed nnc 
squirmed, “don’t tease the poor kid 
lan't you see she’s clear gone on thi.* 
Dave chap of hers? She wouldn't ever 
know I was a man if I didn’t weai 
pants. Don’t mind her. Sally She’s you 
friend, too. and she’ll try to get or 
your mas tracks tomorrow mominf 
before show time. ,

(To Re Continued)
All are not friendly In the carnival 

In the next chapter Sally finds an ene
my.

•—’T ------ ■ ■ - ----■—-r..........  -
N T IC K  T O  W A T E R  W E L L  D R IL L 

IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
CITY OF PAMPA TEXAS 

Sc;, led proposals will be received b)
the City Ccmmisilon of the City o* 
Pampa Texas until 10 o'clock a. m. 
Monday April 18th. for the drilling o
rnp or more water wells upon th<
property cf caid City.

General type of well Is to be not R* 
than 20 inches in diameter to an ap 
proximate depth of 375 feet. Or 
"string” of 15 1-2 casing will be fur

• jn — r--------- --------r-7— *
nlahed by the City, all other 
chlhery. fuel, labor and i 
necessary to completion of the well l- 
be furnished by the contractor A cer
tified check in the amount of 8300.0C 
must accompany *11 proposals, and sue 
crcsful bidder wlU be required to exe
cute a proper bond to guarantee com. 
pletlon of the work. Proposals mus 
be addressed to F. M Qwln, Ott{ 
Manager, add the right ia reserved t 
reject any and all bids.

Signed. T. O. HOBART. Mayor 
F. M. OWIN, City Manager.

Allen “ A ” F i n e  
Hosiery for the 
woman to whom the 
s m a r t  details of 
style and shade ap
peal. Lovely waves 
in sheer serv i c e 
weights and chif
fons.

The Pair

$1.00, $1.50
$1.95 $2.25

LOVELY EASTER FROCKS
Silk Crepes in the new Shell Shades—  
Lovely Prints in Pussy Willow Crepes

i, $16.85,
SPRING CO ATS AND SUITS SPECIAL  

FOR SA T U R D A Y  A T  
ONE-THIRD OFF

fHE STORE WITH THE RIGHT GOODS
[©]

\ O R  Y G O O D S  C O .

L. M. B A L L E W
GROCERIES AND M EATS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 378

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
K R A U T, No. 2 can ,______ 9c
PEAS, No. 2 can
TO M ATO ES, No. 2 can
MILK, Carnation, large can, 2 for 20c 
MILK, Carnation, small can, 2 for 10c 
KETCH UP, 14 -ounce size... 20c------------ mmmrnm---------------------------
COFFEE, Wamba, pound can 50c
PEACHES, gallon can 60c
FRESH H AM S, half or whole, pound 20c 
PORK SHOULDER, pound 16c
SPARE RIBS, pound _____ . . ______ 15c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, pound 
SAU SAG E, pork Link, pound-------------------- mpmmmm*.

25c
PORK TENDERLOIN, pound 55c
FRANKFURERS, pound _____20c

For Information on

PAM PA D A ILY NEWS MODEL HOME
See Chat. A. Symonds Phone SS4

C & C M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
Wholesale and Retail

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS”

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

ZENITH

Washes With Gentle 
Rubber Hands

Soft rubber hands move the cothes to 
and fro throqgh steaming suds—so gently 
as your own hands would do, washing 
the dirt away quickly and completely.
In three or four minutes ordinary clothes 
are spotlessly white; in seven or eight 
the very dirtiest are clean, with no un
necessary wear or loss of time The 
Zenith rubber hands hold the boating 
clothes from above—keep them submerg
ed iij the hot suds—wash them naturally. 
There are many other reasons wXy a 
Zenith Washing Machine Is the most 
satisfactory and practical. Let us send 
one to your home on free trial.

$165 CASH
Terms: $17.82 Down—  

$13.36 monthly, for 12 month*

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

POTATOES to ” " 1*’ 27c
COFFEE Forbei “S* nte Fe Trail” 43c
CHICKEN SOUP" : : _ _ . 7c 1
TOILET TISSUE J r * " 4c
TOMATO C A T S U P ^ .- : * 17c

MARKET SPECIALS |
n A i i v  a u a d o  Freth Lean
r U t l l V  I f n U r O  pound 17c

1 SLICED BACON p“  y 31c
1 BACON STRIPS * 15c
I  PORK SAUSAGE , : : :: 15c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS for OTHER SPECIALS

“The Hause of Coartesy"
On lb ' stage

Lillian Murry and Elmer 
Wright and Uirlr

HICKSVILLE FOLLIES
ON THE SCREEN

“ TR AG ED Y OF 
Y O U T H ”

With
Patsy Ruth Miller

Tomorrow
‘The Wagon Show”

o .

S U I T -
PLAIN DRESSES—  (U-f AA  
Cleaned St Pressed tp 1 .l /V  

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

Pampg Daily New*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
Phone Your Want A* to

100
All Waal Ada are c a b  In atoaace. 

P * *  t o  *ald M m  tkey will to

to r  ml Insertion and a aSEator wlU
call.

Rate*: T w . c « ,u  m r ward m> 
toaarthni thraa buUrtimu Itr  A r. 

wlohaan . tw «r t ,.f ir . cents gar

Mgjrt * ' Wwa .<lr«rti.ln« c u t  wltk
Tto Dally New, m m .  Ik. right 

I . classify .11 Want Ada and.r an. 
pr.*?rU.‘ .* hwdtaaa and u  rrrW  .r  
Wllkkold fr.m  pabllratlon .n r  cap, 
dretard ohJecitensM. ar mhileading.

Nolle, o f a n , arrar maal to  glean 
In lima far carreetlon kafara aacaod 
in.teriioa.

FOK SALK—One automatic electric wiak.
in . machine, good condition ha. only baaa 

uaad flea month. B ox. XYZ Can ra m .
1S-UNeara.

FOR 8AI.E Eighteen room hotel at Roxana.
Completely Furni.hed, lighU and aaa. Will 

S ® "  ,to “ r •*» at preoaat Meat ion.Bargain if Taken at once. Cali “  “
Roxana exchange.
FOR BALE- -Two jenny cow. I -year-old.

Both mulling. Freeh thin apring. Paper, 
for one. Phone 51V-J.

FOR BALE—R. C. A. 6-tube, electric Radio 
Bet. complete Will glee term.. Bee "Jab 

rreuaman”  at Pampa Daily N m .  2I-ldh

For Rent
PAMPA BUNG ALETTE COURT—Coo real- 

ently arranged, prices reasonable. 17-tfs

FOR RENT—Two-mom furni.hed hourt on 
North O ny. Call Medklaf nt 141. f l i p

FOR RENT—Two-room Loom, not famish
ed. Ban butcher at Woodward Lane Gre- 

_______________ __________________ lS-ttp
FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom, adjoining 

bath, clone in. Phone MT-J. tl-Sp
FOR RENT- Hoorn ocmnlataly furni.hed 
s|Per month. O. C. Parker, Pampa Bpj

FOR RENT—i  light 
Call 460.

hooaokeepiag

FOR RENT—* rooms, kitchenette, garage. 
Furnlehed. Dr. W. 8. Nieholaa t«-tc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnlehed apartment.
Mrs Sigla, on . block eaat Christian Church, 

half north. *4-lp
FOR RENT —Nicely furnished hooaekaaping 

room. 414 North Ballard. Phone SSt-J. *4-tc 
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS AND MA

TERIAL MEN

Wanted

WANTED TO TRAD E-Cood lot in choice
locution, for cheap automobile. F. C.. —-  ̂ rnmum m m ■ iWorkman. Red Ball i Phone 321. !M o

SALESMAN WANTED— Lady or 
good proposition for those who 

P. C. Workman. Red Ball Btatta

W ANTED-Lawn* 
and general land 

Phone 343.
d. garden* 

work. L

WANTED—Experienced electrical appliance 
Rm I reman to aell complete line. Southwest

ern Public Service Company 14-lc

Lost and Pound
FOUND—-A

suit, cleaned and premad for 
plain dramas 61- Othar prism
Rica Tailors. Phone 1(6.

ice where they keep the email
the dirt. Mo-d-Lap Cleaners, 
it doer west Port Office. M b

FOUND—A place 
and r g H d i

LOST Lady’s black leather purse contain
ing giaaaes, aomewhare on aooth Curler 

•treat: M 00 reward fer return to New. Of
fice. (t-lp

Miscellaneous
mTWOMEN— Earn

Experience upnweaaery: an 
Bdy work, material* cut. A<


